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Republican State Ticket.
Congre-at-Larg- e,

Hon. OA LUSH A A. GROW,
of Suaqiiehanna County.

Republican Caucuses.

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans of Hickory
Township will bold a caucus for the
pur pone of nominating a ticket for

the spring election, in the Bums har-

ness shop, Saturday afternoon, Jan.
27, 1893, from 3 to 8 o'clock.

N. E. Holmes.
Committeeman.

KING9I.EY TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans will hold their
caucus on Whig Hill, Saturday eve-

ning, Jan. 27, 1894, at the school
hause.

By order of the Committee.

GREEN TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans of Green Twp.
will hold a caucus at Nebraska,
Saturday, Jan. 27, 1894, to nominate
a ticket for the spring election.

Leon Watson,
Committeeman.

TI0NE8TA township.
The Republicans of Tionesta Town-

ship will meet in caucus Saturday af-

ternoon, June 27, in the new Town-

ship Building, at the creek bridge,
for the purpose of placiog in nomi-

nation a ticket for the approaching
spring election.

By order of the Committeemen.

TIONESTA BOROUGH.

The Republicans of Tioneeta Bo
rough will meet in the Court House,
on Saturday evening Jan. 27, at 8
o'clock to nominate a ticket for the
approaching spring election. The
following officers are to be nomina-
ted : Burgess, high constable, two
school directors, three councilmen,
two auditors, tax collector, overseer
of the poor, judge of elections, two
inspectors of elections, assessor.

John R. Osgood,
Committeeman.

Sibley Kicks over the Traces.

Democratic Congressman Sibley
has given the Democratic party ano-

ther chilli up the spinal column,
jumping onto the Wilson bill with
both feet, and with such force as to
attract attention from every quarter
The following taken from the press
reports of his speech, delivered last
Thursday :

He assailed the Wilson bill
throughout a one which had been
conceived in utter ignorance of what
has been necessary to promote pros
perky. Instead of practical men,
understanding what the terms busi-

ness and commerce mean, a lot of un-

practical theorist? had drafted the bill,
a coterie of lawyers none of whom be
would trust to take charge of the
mule end of his stock farm. They
uau taiaeu 01 a revenue out. lie
would favor a sensible revenue bill,
but this was a sort of mongrel, made
up of a bit of protection here and
bit of free trade there and instead of
securing a revenue they had accom
plisbed a measure that produced an
enormous deficiency.

Mr. Sibley went over a number of
items in the bill showing the absurdi
ty of their treatment, comparing the
favor which one article seemed to
nave in the eyes of tbe committee,
while another seemed actually to ex
cite their anger.

Speaking of free coal be made tbe
startling charge thai it was in the in
terest of the Whitney syndicate
which with free coal, would control
the entire trade of New England,
while losing nothing in Canada. Re
ferring to Chairman Wilson, he said
that geutleman had at the outset of
tbe extra session promised an era of
unexampled prosperty when the Slier
man repeal bill was passed. The
country now knew bow much of
prophet he was. "I did not follow hiai
then." said Mr. Sibley, "and why
should I follow him now?"

Carlisle proposes to issue 850,
000,000 of 5 per cent, bonds, redeem
able in ten years. He can put the
redemption limit lees than that. The
Republicans will be in power in 1897
and a year or so afterwards the Gov
eminent will be ready to pay for tb
bonds or any olber debt cootractei
in its behalf. Under Republican ad
ministration the Government of th
United States never defaulted, and
always paid dollar for dollar. Uo
der a Democratic administration the
Government finds it hard eleddiug to
get bread and butter, and lives from
band to mouth, as in Buchanan times

Republicans should note the call
for caucuses at the top of this colum
and turn out.

iiox. ,u;siu a. ;rw.

Republican Xominte for Congross-at--

Large.

An Episode in Mr. Urow's Congress- -

lonal Career.
It was on the morning of February

6th, 18.W, that Mr. Grow bad tlio most ex-

citing experience in his life on the floor
of the House. It was an ses-

sion, on a question of a reference of the
Kansas message of President Buchanan

1th the Lecomplon Constitution to a so- -

lct committee. The time was being ta- -

eu up by filibustering roll-call- s on mo
tions to excuse absent members and on
motions to adjourn. Pending one of
these, about two o'clock at night, Gener
al Quitinnn, of Mississippi, asked unani
mous consent to address the House.
Grow, who had Just left the seat of John
Hlekmnn, on the Democratic side, and
was passsing down the aisle toward the
area in front of the Speaker's desk, ob
jected. Quitman commenced to speak,
and Grow again objected. Lawrence M.
Keitt, of South Carolina, who was seated
two or three seats away on the next side,
poke up in rather a sharp tone of voice,

and said : "If you are going to object go
over to your own side you have no bus-

iness over here, anyhow." Grow re
plied: "This is a free hall, and everybo- -

y has a right to be where they please."
Keitt loft his seat, and passed down the
aisle next to him in tho area, and then
up the aisle in front of Grow, accompan
ied from the area by Reuben Davis, of
Mississippi. Keitt 8aid to Grow : "What

id you mean by such an answerT"
Grow replied : "I mean just what I said,
This is a free ball, and I shall Btay where

please." Whereupon Keitt, attempt
ing to seize Grow by the throat said :

You are a damned, black, Republican
puppy." Grow, knocking his hand to
one side, said : "No-matte- r what I am,
no slave driver can crack his whip over
me." Keitt again grabbed at Grow, and
Grow, with his left hand parried off, and
with the clenched fist of his right knock-
ed Keitt down lengthwise of the aisle.
Barksdale, of Mississippi, who was sit- -

first seat from tho aisle, directly opposite
Grow, sprang uo and caught round Grow
with both arms. While in this position
Johu F. Porter (of bowie-knif- e fame)
eaino up, striking out right and left, and
seeing Barksdale hold of Grow, bit him.
Barksdale, not knowing exactly where
the blow came from, and turning his
head partly round, saw Elihu Washburn
nearest to him, and, supposing the blow
came from him, let go of Grow and grab- -
bod Washburn. Cadwallader Washburn
coming up then, and seeing his brother
and Barksdale clinched, struck out at
Barksdale, and the blow, glancing along
Barksdale's head, knocked off bis wig,
Thereupon Barksdale let go of Elihu,
and, stooping down, picked up the wig,
and in replacing it he got It on backside
lirst. Ilia grotesque apearance made
those nearby burst out in a loud laugh,
causing everybody to look round to see
what it all meant, and in an iustant there
was a lull, with everybody looking
around at each other. In this lull the
Speaker (Orr, of South Carolina) who
had been pounding on his desk with his
gravel and calling for order, directed the
Seargeant-at-Arm- s to enforce order. He
had just returned to the hall from lead
ing Keitt as soon as he got on bis feet
out ol the Bide door into the corridor in
the rear of the Speaker's desk. He ad
vanced as rapidly as possible, holding
aloft the mace, into the midst of the com
batants. At this time the area in front of
the Speaker and the aislo in which Grow
stood was racked full of members of
both political parties, most of them pull- -
hauling at each other, and every body in
the Uouho had crowded down as near as
possible to the centre of the conflict. In
the lull (tho whole affair lasted only a
minute or two) the Sergeant-at-arm- s

succeeded in quieting tho disturbance
aud inducing the members to resume
their seats, uud business proceeded as be-

fore, until about six o'clock in the morn-
ing, when the House adjourned. At its
next socsion Keitt and Grow made apol-
ogies to the house for violating its good
order or decorum. There the matter
dropped and the House never took any
action on it.

Connected with the fracas were a num
ber of funny incidents. John Covode, of
Pennsylvania, a largo, athletic man,
went down from his seat in the area,
holding a large eurthorn spittoon in his
hand, which Grow noticed as he was re-

suming his seat. Afterward, meeting
Covode, he said to hi in: "Covode, what
were you doing with that spittoon ?'' Co
vode said : "I didn't know but some fol-l- er

might draw a w eepon, and if bo did I
intended to spot him with it."

Awful news from Washington.
All Kansas is aroused over it. Jerry
Simpsou in bis free trade speech call-

ed France Frawnce aud dance
dau'iice, and put the "I" sound ou
cither and neither. This is not a
campaign lie, and Jerry will have to
do a great deal of explaining. He
will also have lo explain why he at
tended the President's reception to
the Diplomatic Corps and wore a
claw-hamme- r coat. Ob, the starving
and down-trodde- n farmers of Bleed
ing Kansas waut to kuow why things
are as they are, aud what has
wrought this greut change io the
Sock less Statesman of Medicine Bow.

Sucscribe uow. Only $1.00.

v

Since the withdrawal of Congress-
man C W. Stone from the guberna-
torial race, Gen. Hastings seems to
have a clear walk over for the nomi-

nation and the condition of a (Hurt

seems to strike the Republicans all
over the state as favorably as did the
nomination of Mr. Grow for Con-

gress There is practical
unanimity in all parts for General
Hastings.

The backdown of the Cleveland
government in the Hawaiian matter
is complete. Chairman McCreary,
nf the I louse committee on Foreign
Adair', and Reprueentalive lluleumn
had a conference at tbe conclusion of
which Mr. Holemati said that the
one thing certain is that tbe question
of restoring the Queen to the throne
is for all time abandoned, not only
in Executive but in Congressional
circles, and it will never be heard of

again. Could anything be more
humble than this ?

The condition of tho United States
Treasujy is worse than estimated.
The defiency up to June 30th, if the
present rale of decrease coutinues,
will be $78,000,000, if Mr. Cnrll isle's

statement can be taken. Tbe re-

ceipts fail to iucrcase as largely as
was expected, and there is argent
necessity for immediate action look-

ing to tbe replenishment nf the coin
reserve. Unless Congress acts
promptly, Carlisle says he will issue
bonds uuder the net of 1875. And
what does he want Congress to do?
To pass tbe Wilson bill and then
push the income tax bill to comple-
tion. The Wilson bill will more
than ever increase the dificieucy.
Those who are alarmed now will be
positively stampeded by this most ob
noxious and iniquitous measure, and
Carlisle's bankrupt treasury will not
be benefitted a particle. What a
gallus lot of financiers the Democra-
cy have foisted on this country.
Why not have a receiver appointed
at once?

Assignee's Sale.
The undersigned, Assignee of John J.

Green, of McCrays, Forest County, Pa.,
hereby announces that he will expose for
sale at public vendue or outcry, at the
store of John J. Green, at McCrays, said
countv. a stock of merchandise consist-
ing of Boots, Shoes, Giocerios, Furnish-
ing Foods and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

Notice of date of snlo will be given
hereafter. J. K. GREEN,

Assignee of J. J. Green.

Dr. J. E HAD LEY,
VETERINARY KCRUEOM,

RURAL HOUSE, - Tionesta, Pa.

Horses suffering from soreness, or any
dsseases horses, dogs or cattle are heir
to, successfully treutod.

.prTlie dontistry of tho horse is a
1 1 or:

of disagreeable habits. Horses having
aiseasci leein are nam to Keen 111 con
dition, and if poor, it is impossible to
futten. There are few horses, young or
old, w ithout more or lens sharp-edg- e or
rougn proteclionK upon tneir molars.
The sharpe edges lacerate the mouth.
causing torture to tho horse, and he tries
in various ways to rid himself of the
trouble. Some start suddenly or stop
short, toss the head, drool or slobber;
others shy, drive sideways or hold their
head in an unnatural manner. Improper
grinding of food causes indigestion, and
indigestion produces loss of appetito,
hide-boiiH- swollen limbs, starring or
cieau like coat of hair, coughing, uis
charges at the nose, running at the eyes,
etc., etc.

All irregularities of molars or incisors
easily removed. Practical experience en
ables me to give satisfaction in all cases:

Have tine roomv stalls lor the treat
ment of all disabled animals. All calls
promptly attended to, night or day.
JH3iio charge for examination at otlice.

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his
personal effort and influence to increase
the circulation of his home paper which
teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect
in every way possible. Alter the home
paper is taken care of, why not sub-

scribe for the American Economist,
published by the American Protective
Tariff League ? One of its correspon-

dents says 1 "No true American can
get along without it. I consider it the
greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,
man, Ccncral Secretary, 135 West 23d
St., New York.

READ THESE

Unparalleled Offers.
THE HARRISBURG

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TELEGRAPH,
Publishod by tho IIarrisbur,j Publishing

Company is the largest aud best
newspaper published at the capi-

tal of Pennsylvania. Each
number contains thirty-tw- o

columns, filled
witli the latest

news, stories,
etc.

Price only one dollar per year or one
cent a copy.

Semi-Weekl- y Telegruph and American
Agriculturist tor two dollar.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and American
farmer (monthly) lor 0110 dollar.

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph and Homo Mair
a.ine, edited by Mrs. John A. Logan,
(monthly) lor 0110 uoiiar ana ten cents,

Semi-Weekl- y Telegraph and Jones' His-
tory of the Juniata Vu'.ley ?2) for tho
price of the book alone, two dollars.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To solicit Subscriptions iu every school

district in Pennsylvania.

Duily Telegraph, 3 per year.
The cash must accompany all orders

and be addressed to
M. W. MeALARNEY, Mauugor,

Harrisburg, Pa.

LEADER IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David Mintz, Maricnvillo, Pa.
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT Is now complete, having Just received our

Kail and Winter stock. Never before have wo had such a stork of Dress Goods,
such Home Spun Dress Goods, Fine Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Goods of
all kinds and prices to meet the times.

( lonk nun ttrnp Department.
HAVING NOUGHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to soil tho verv best at tho low

est prices. Nothing like this lino in Forest
lonk rnp should not forgot see Aiintx's stock hetoro Wiving. Inrgo as-

sortment the very latest stylos, right from New York. Also, Nrondeloth for
Cloaks and Wraps.

Jiiiiinery
WE CHNNOT BE NEAT in this line.

those who want Hat should send In their
we employ only First Class Help.

Notions) Depart ineiii.
FIND Buttons. Lares. Silks. Velvet. Velveteens. Ribbons. Umbrellas. In

fact, anvthing von mav want in this line.
Ladies' Gent's. Hoys' Girls'. Children Rabies' Underwear of all kinds.

Cannot be beat in line.

sod In a
I or V to A

and

a

Y OU

and and and
this

CJlotlilng' Department.
HERETOFORE, we have pleased the public In this line, as to quality and price.

but this year we are way ahead of anything of the past. In Men's and Hoy's suits
we hane Fine Suits, Nusiness Suits and Working Soils of all kinds, at the lowest
prices. Children's clothing at all prices and of the very latest styles. Mothers, it
would pay yon to send to us for your children's clothing. If you could see our lino
it would surprise you -- not only the amount carry, but tho quality and Price.
vt e still keep the load anil shall try to hold ft.

Hoots, MioeM and llubber Jools.
IF YOU WANT anything In this line send us vour measure and wo will forward

you at once what you order. Remember,
both for Ladies' and Gent's. Also, Hoys'
ber boots of all kinds.

entVi Furnishing Department.
HATS AND CAPS of all kinds in the latest stvles. Fine shirts for men and bovs.

and working shirts at the very lowest prices.
v ear biock, 11 is reaiiy line.

Carpet Department.
AS USUAL, wo hold tho lend In this line. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drap

ery, Curtain Poles, and evervthing to make
WE A ISO Carry a large assortment of

China. Cusnadors, Albums. Window Shades and Wall Paper.
TO TH K PUHLIC Remember I carrv

above iu Forest county. Send your orders by mail and they will receive prompt
attention.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

BARUBTT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Winter Suit, and quite
likely hove concluded to make the investment when you find what you want
at the right figure. We think wo have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go elsowhere, and theioforo invite you to call ear-
ly. In price, style and quality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We havo made a special effort to get the patterns that are bound to please,
while for tine quality and low price thoro is nothing that can compare with our
line. Our Winter Goods are especially noat and culchoy.

In Furnishing Goods,
Noth Ladies' and Gouts', we take special pride our stock, for we feel confi-
dent they will please the customer, Our Winter Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort It will afford.
Collars, Culls, Ties, and Dross Shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't rail to come to us when you Belest your hat for the winter. We'll lit
you out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoesl There's whore take
the cake. All kinds, Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Gents, for
Hoys, tor Girls, and last, but not least,

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied,
uumi-- t nuuiun, nuu uou i luck on me

BARNETT,

Dealers In

TOBACCO, CIGARS
COXITtTIOXAUY.

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice lino of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will find oiir goods always wholesome
und lirst class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop connection. Give us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridgo Sis.,

TIONESTA, IPA.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
oi'iiiiill-- y V Jell ry Co.

make of Bicyclo am tho

BEST IN MARKET
Thoir No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the bent Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed In all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

M. II. Mnt.L'Ilti:,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

I H. HAW &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, VENN.

Couny, Ladies who aro want of

we

in

in

in

Jfepnrfiiieiil.
Tho verv latest New York Stvles, aud
order at once. All Work Warranted, as

we corry first class goods In this line,
Children and Habies' Rubbers, and Rub

You should not fail to see our Nock

vour home pleasautaud voursell'happv.
China. French China, and Irou Stone

tho larirest and best selected stock of the

Hides, Sheep pelts, Ginseng, Wool, Fur.

for Rabies.

as usual, with the freshest and purest the
mncy prices, eitner. come anil see.

TIONESTA.
CAPTION. If a, dler offers W. L.

Douglas hhoei at a rducwd price, or says
he ha them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

Trill Udifs

lib 3 Tit
H-7-

5

w . L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes sre stylish, easy fit- -

tin ff, and give belter satisfaction at the prices
than any other make. Try pair and

be convinced. The slam ping of W. L, Dougls
nam and pries on the bottom, which arusraniees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to thoie who wear them. Dealers who pu&h the
sale of W. L. Douplaa Shoes gain customers,
which helpt to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buvmg sU
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalog-u- free upon application. Address,
W.I lOUGLAat ttrocktva(Mass, bold by

I It. LANSON, Tionesta, Pa.

liiiifi
is an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oft
the watch.

Here's the idea

Th. bow h.. a groov.
00 c.ch end. A collar

VXfjC r"nS.d Iilemt
inaide

and
th.

fit. into the groovea.
-- . nrmly locking th.

bow to tha pendant,
49 ' bo that it cannot b.

5r 7 pulled t twined olf.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jaa. Boaa Filled or other watch
caacs bcariug thia trade mark

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A atcb cas opener be tent tree to any on

by th. manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

f'' 1 'ataiwm
s

v'jeffW 'It
-f lin'ftl mUl. ft 1

TP YOU WANT a renpeetable Job
A priutniK at a reasonable price Koud
your order to tbia otUce.

THE WEATHER CHANGES!
Tho Administration changes.

Tho Storekeepers uro changing.
And tho old reliablo Iron Building is

willing to change for
good a stock of

largo

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
can bo found in Forest County.

Glad to see

TO it L

On account of tho "Hard Time" and
you need iu

Cash

NQ TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOD

(SUCCESSOR HOPKINS ANSON).

Do You
That you can buy Better Advantage

Now than

OVKUCOAS, ULSTERS, WOHKINd COATS, KURUEK COATS,
MACHINTOSHES, SUITINGS, UN DKKYVEAK, HOSIERY, HATS, CAPS 'GLOVES, MITTENS, PANTS, SHIRTS, OVKRALS, NECK-WEA-

COLARS, CUFFS, HANDKERCHIEFS, JEWELRY, LEATHER HOOTS, RUB-
BER HOOTS, RUBBERS, STORM SLIPPERS, ALASKAS, HEAVY

SHOS, FINK SHOES, CHILDREN!' SHOES, LADIES' A UENTS' SLIPPERS.

At prices that knock out Competion at
Ledebuu & Miles',

SIGGINS &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -

as

as

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FBEgKEST G11QQEZE8.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Druu; Department, which la in charno of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will nl ways bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

ward

Good Good
terms.

orders

A !

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY

TAKEN IN FOR

AND IN

AND

FINE OF OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF KrAND SLOW MOTION
Before inukinir DiirchuMeH 1 woiill ... -- ....t-

pricea. ol tho best and iiioxi approved ami priuua with-
in thu reach of all.

mm. TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. -- , 18U3.

Traina leave Tio--
J iicxta for Oil Mty
I ami points we8t asJ follows :

No. 03 Through Freight (carry-
ing 11:40 a. in.

No. 31 B 11 Halo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

4:15 p, m.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 7:53 p, uli

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kiuzua,
Bradford, Glean and the East :
No. 30 Oli-ul- i Express 8:4i a- -
Nn. 3'J 4:13 p m!
No. 00 Through (car-

rying passengers) 0:00 p. 111.
No. GO Way (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. ui.

Trains 03 and 0(1 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only, other trainsrun daily Sunday.

Gut Time Tallies and full
from S. Q. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL,
J. A.

Geu'l A Ticket Agent,
N. Y.

J OB WORK of every
at tho olllca.

in.

Know!
before.

buck srmson you can now buy anything

Tionesta. them.

HERMAN,
6c GROCERS,

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS !

Smearbaugh,
GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

THE RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Stock, Carriages and Buggies to let 11 pou the uiObt reasonableHe will alto do

job TEiiisra- -

AU left at tho Post Offloewill
receive prompt attention.

-- dealers in- -

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY
GOODS OF QUALITY' DEPARTMENT.

iGOUM'BY raOBUOI AID OABE:
EXCHANGE GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR DEALER

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING- -
J1AKKUWS, UKA1N CORN DRILLS.

ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS CARTS.
A QUALITY LUBRICATING

MACHINERY.
uwlf un.l

and quality, at

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

pasNeiijrers)....

Pittsburgh Express....
Freight

Freight

except
information

Gen'lSupt.
FELLOWS,

Pussenger
Buffalo,

description execu-
ted REPUBLICAN

and

to'a

you all

ever

Seo

HATS, CAPS.

OLD

WARE,

lUUUi
AND

Everything

passengers)


